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Keep Eye on Congress
Eastland County Hit By

Kurtlund county cotton growers 
are keeping a sharp eye on Con
gress this week watching what they 
hofe will develop into an increase 
in cotton acreage allotments.

County cotton growers favored | more 
controls on the crop in a recent said, 
nation-wide vote, blit strongly in
dicated that they did* not think 

allotments in ihe county were 
enough. Present county acre

age allotments are just over 5,290 House passes! a bill to raise the 
acres. Emmett Powell of the East allotted plaining of cotton this 
land County PM A, said the county year to 22,500,000 acres. This bill 
would be in good shape if the al- provided that in no state would

Freeze; Home Ravaged
lotment was increased by 2,000 the acreage be reduce.! more than

o o t e . . .

E a s t l a n d
By VIRGIL E. MOORE

acres. “ Of course," Powell 
we would like to have 3,000 

more acres; that would put us in 
real good shape.”

Hopes of getting more cotton 
acreage for the state and ,-pecif- 
ically for the county, are consider
ed good. Gov. Allan Shivers re
cently told Department of Agri
culture officials that drouth area 
cotton farmers should not be pen
alized in acreage allotments this 
year for their failure to plant cot
ton during the drouth. He said his 
views met with a "good recep
tion,”  hut added that depaitment 
officials did not commit themsel
ves.

The revision of acreage allot
ments was one of the first things 
the new congress took into consid
eration. At the last session, the

Here’s one for the believe it or 
not department.

Mrs. Kd T. Cox snapped on her 
front porch light one day last week 
but the light didn’t oblige by put- j 
ting forth light. Mrs. Cox tried 
again and it still didn’t work so | 
she decided that her bulb had burn- ] 
(d out.

Mow she wasn’t laying any1 
blame on the bulb. After all it had 
been in use since the Coxes bought 
the house— in 1923— and possibly | 
longer than that. She explained 
that they had bought the house 
from the 
year and

COUNTY CROP 
REPORTS G00I 
DURING 1953

Eastland county’s three major 
agricultural moneymakers — pea
nuts, cotton and pecans —  were 

Prairie Oil Co. in that almost back to normal in 1953 af- 
she supposed that the ter the record drouth was broken

bulb had been in use several years during the year by heavy rains. , 
at that time. At the least the bulb The peanut crop, which in 1952 j 
had been burned o ff and on for was practically nothing, totaled 
31 years. about 480,000 bushels in 1953, |

The bulb itself is something to E m m e t t Powell, Production- I 
sec. It is shaped differently fron. Marketing Association directoY, 
bulb- of today. Instead of bulging estimates. Powell said that 24,0<)0 
on the end, the bulb is long and acres of peanuts were planted and 
sifin. he estimated that an average of !

29 ' j  per cent. How ever, action in 
.he *enute tailed when senators 
. tom (Uthern and Western states 
ould not agree on the measure.

These senators now are said to 
*iave agreed on a compromise mea
sure that would increase the ; re
sent allotment of 17,910,000 acres 
for the entire cotton belt by about 
20 per cent, or to about 21,300,- 
000 acres. It is understood that 
such an increase will have the sup
port of the Department of Agri
culture.

The I7,910.o00-acrc allotment 
was proclaimed early in October 
by Secretary o f Agriculture Ben
son in accordance with legislation 
which requires acreage control 
whenever the prosoective new crop, 
together with reserves from pre
vious pears, threaten to create a 
surplus. The acreage figure, sub
sequently approved by the grow
ers, wa based on plantings in 1947 
througn 19.>2, but excluded 1949.

Because many cotton farmers 
in the county and throughout the 
nation, have made plans for thi- 
year’s planting, it is necessary that 
Congress act quickly if these plan
ters are to benefit from an allot
ment revision.

Powell said farmers would just 
have to wait and see what con
gress does. "You never can tell 
how it will effect us even if the 
allotments are revised upwards,” j 
he said.

FIRE RAVAGES 
HOME OF MRS. 
ETHLYN HUNT

+  Weather
LvJb i
INSURANCE AG-EHCY

He. 5i<ie i>*pjiai* '’hone 173 
Dre»»n ta  th» 'Weather Repot:

SOLE S U P P 0 R T -A  bad case 
of fallen arches could put the 
skids to this Italian circus 
formation in Rome. One man 
is x  supporting eight ,  others.

Count 'em.

Last Rites For 
L ). Lambert 
Held Sunday

•Fire ravaged the home of Mrs. 
Kthyln Hunt, just outside o f the 
Eastland city limits on Virginia 
Street, early Sunday morning and 
the house was declared a total I os-. 
Firemen who answered the 2 a.m.1 
bill.* were hampered by freezing 
weather and lack of water.

Cause of the fire was underter- 
mined. Fire Chief Pack Kiiborn 
-aid that there was no fire hydrant 
near the house and that all water 
had to be brought in by truck.

The Eastland lied Cross, under 
the direction of Mrs. Ed Freysch- 
lag, swiTny went to the aid of Mrs. 
Hu: t anil her four children and 
the family was housed and grocer- 
es und clothing were obtained. 
The Men’s Bible ( las.- of the First 

I ' hristian Church donuted $;:0 for 
shoes.

Firemen said that the f.re  was 
I out of control when they arrived 
! at the scene.

Second Cold 
From Drops
M e r c u r y  A g a i n

SLEET, SNOW 
HAIL STRIKES 
COUNTY AREA

it, much wcak-

F:eezlcff weather was blamed
for at least one serious fire in the 
twin city area over the week-end
and plumbers were busy in both 
Hast and und Ranger a- pipes gave 
way under the hard three-day free-

The 
c loud v

partly 
>d Wed . 
ills  both

Kangeis In c  
Cage Tilt To 
Arlington Bebs

Mesons Honor 
L. J. Lambert 
With Resolution
The following resolution of res-

Funcru! services for Luther J. 
Lambert Sr., 79, v.ho died at 11 
p.m. Friday in the Eastland ^Mem
orial Hospital, were held nt 2 p. 
m. Sunday at the Eastland First 
Baptist Church with Rev. F. A. it. 
Morgan officiating.

Mr. Lambert, who had made his

Olden Blasts 
Hogs; Take On 
Scranton Tonite

. .  f. _ i -■— ------ -  - \ . , home in Eastland since 1919 when ledAt any rate, Mrs. Cox wanton about 18 or 20 bushels to the acre p,cj was presented to the family b
the bulb replaced. So she phoned were harvested. The national pea- ; 0f  the late I.. J. Lambert by the ', o f the late L. J. Lambert by
Guy Sherrill to do the little job nut crop totaled 171,925,000 Masons:
for her. Sherrill came»out, check-pounds. That was an increase o f "Once again a brother Mason,

93 per cent, but 45 per cent be
*i

ed around, and reported, “ Nothing 
wrong with this bulb, the sw*itch 
is just faulty.” Hr fixed the swit
ch, pu4 We aid bulb back in and 
ita -till. burttSng.

— yarn—
Any North Texas State College 

exes running around loose in East- 
land? If there are, we would like 
to hear from them. Just thought 
that since the Aggies, the TCI! 
exe- and most other college groups 
were organized, that NTSC exes 
should do likewise. We got a re
lease from the college reminding 
us that March 31 the school will 
observe the sixth annual NT Day, 
und that got us to thinking about 
it. Let us hear from you. Already 
we have two good members round
ed up.

— vam—
Noticed where Octamethyl,yrd- 

phosphoramide it now safe for use 
for the control of aphid* and mites 
on cotton. At least that was what 
the producer of the inaectlclde, the 
Monsanto Chemical Co. of St. 
I oult, aald. The company says the 
chemical kills all Insects which feed 

plant fluids. Probably kills

y

low average. The county increase J 
was almost 100 per cent.

Powell estimated that county 
cotton farmers averaged a half 
bale to the aere. Since 7,370 acre- 
were planted in cotton in 1953,' 
that would make the crop about I 
3,080 bales. Powell said many! 
fanners averaged better than a 1 
half bale, however. The estimated j

“ Once again a 
having completed the designs writ
ten for him of life’s trestle board 
has i-BM-wi thro inch the portal- ol
Eternity and entered the Gran 1 
I.odge o f the New Jerusalem and 
hath received as his reward the 
white stone with the new name 
written thereon.

"And Whereas, the All-wise and 
Merciful Master of the Universe 
hus called from labor to refresh-

Olden’s Horn at s, -marting from 
new.-paper reports that they were 
the underdog, rose to new heights j 
Friday night to smash the outrlass- 

Desdemona Hogs <>7-38 in the 
moved to the city as Gulf con-1 opening District 17-B care tilt for 

signee, suffered a cerebral hemor-1 both tear. .
rhage at his home at noon Thurs-j The underrated Hornets left the 
day. He retired from his post with | visiting Hogs at the starting po.-t j 
the (iulf Company in 1936 because as they jumped to an 11-3 lead in

he first three minutes of p'ay. |

W ANT A DATE? — L o v e l y  
Marian Lusk climbs a date tire 
to help during the winter 
harvest of dates and citrus 
fruit in Tucson, Ariz. She plays 
it cool and gets a suntan at the 

same time.

The official readings for the 
three-day period were n uch high
er than anticipated. The lowest 
reading iu the two cities was re
corded Sunday morning in Ranger

2d degrees. It got down to 27 
in Eastland the same night.

Saturday the low in Eastland 
wa 31 and in Ranger 32. Last 
l ight it got down to 32 in Ranger 
ai d to 34 in Eastland.

Eastland had .55 of an inch of 
rain Saturday night and Sunday 
morning and Ranger recorded .41.

Both rifie had :leet, snow and 
hai'— with no measurable amount 
of snow reported.

No -erious wrecks were report- 
• J in the Eastland-Ranger area 
over the week-end, however.

in under 
Ranger 

nd rung 
in the

h teams, 
defending 

h they rack- 
command in 
• initial per-

New Wildcat Is 
Staked South 
Oi Eastland

J9”  " a*'ona rott“ n C~ f  lolal"d ! ment our beloved brother, and he 4,850,000 bahts of 500 pounds L . j  bce„ „  true and faithfu,
gross weight. That was 14 per cent members of our beloved Oder, 
larger than the 1952 crop and •)» theref()re be it 
per cent above avenige The crop ; ..Keaolv#d( that the charter of 
was valued at 9609,693,000. Eastland, Texas Lodge No. 467

Four Ranger 
Teen-Agers In 
Serious Wreck

4 .....■ Burial was in F.astlatid Meinori-
mourning for thirty days and that a, Cemeicr> with Mann er Funeral 
we tender to the family of our de Home in charf;e of anangemenU.

of ill health. He was acting treas 
urer of Eastland county the test 
six months of 1952.

Mr. Lambert was born in Hood 
County March 21, 1883. He mar
ried Miss Frankie Abbott in Gran- 
bury on Nov. 11, 1907. He was a The Old* i girli 
member of the Masonic Lodge and i lower in L’.u. t'i 
the First Baptist Church. girls 36-24.

Survivors include his wife; one* Hny Scranton Tonight
son, Joe Lambert of Cisco; one Tonight Olden takes on the dc- 
daughter, Mrs. Red Scott o f CjSco; •* dinz champion Scranton Ante- 
two brothers, Dave Lumbert,4>f Ft. i thc t0.I> 1,11 first round
Worth and Burl Lambert Of Grand P*a-V 'n district, ihe 
I’rairie; and two grandchildren. ranked a toss-up^ after^

Ry 0:e end of the first period 
’’ oach J. T. Weaver's charges hai 
the game on ice with a 23-8 lead 
The game was never in doubt* as 

" ‘he Hornet- v.on going awny.
also dis layeJ 

the Desdemona

Band Bossiers 
Set Wind-up 0! 
Calendar Drive

io 1 of play and th<p game was sel-
dom in doubt. The Rebs led 18 to
12 at the end of t!he first quarter
and at halftime they were out
front :»4-20. Afrain it wa a loore
defense which kep1t the Rangers

:■ b thi? time they
wen unfltlt? fTr oiil^fnre ftietr fal-

Hart'anders who haven’t yet 
got their listings on the Band 
Boosters Birthday Calendar were 
urged to do so as soon as po. ,-ibfv 
Tuesday.

A spokesman said that the Band 
Boosters hoped to complete the 
listings by the end of this week.

ented o p 
By the 

the i urpk 
'ound then 
of a 59 to

end of the third frame 
e and White fiv

■■s on the short end 
'core. The Ranger

be gan hitting in the final period 
and tacktj up 27 |K)ints while 
limiting the visitors to 25, but the 
name was to*8 far underway.

Victor Cortielius of Eastland,
No. 1 M. W. Greiger is to be a
1,999-foot wildcat four miles sooth
e. f  East',and.

It will be 164 feet from 'he east 
end 1,050 ten from the south ln.es 
i f tho northern t quarter of Sec
tion 29, Block 2, H4TC Survey 

Other me a ail news:
STEPHENS Wichita River Oil 

Co., Wichita Falls, staked No. 48 
I i ter Swenson 14 miles southeast 

ome of Breckenridgc.
It will be a 2,750-foot project 
<125 feet fron- the east and 990

feet fto v the south line of Section

game is ! He said churches, lodges, busines 
QldeA’s

great showing Friday night. Scran

ceased brother our sincere condol
ence in their deep affliction and 
that a copy of thse resolutions be 
sent to the family.”

It was signed by Wayne Jackson, 
Herman G. Weathersby and Jess
ie E. Richardson.

BRECKEN’ RTDGE (Spl.)— Four, 
Ranger teenagers escaped serious 
injuries late Friday night when 

iciii whan thev try 1° pronounce their car overturned three miles 
wname. y  -ast of Brcckenridge on U. S.

s *•*" Highway 180.
Lyndon B. Johnson in: A „  four occupants 0f the car!

suffered minor scratches and

Stanley Webb 
Seek Re-election 
As Tax Assessor

County TiaHic 
Deaths In 1953 
Held To lust 6

on has won the district the last 
| two years, w ith 01 ien taking run
ner-up position. There will be a 
girls and a boys game. Tiy-off time 
s 7 p.m. in Scranton’s gym.

Other teams in the district are 
! Strawn, Gorman and Carbon.

firms and individuals could hare 
listings for only 25 cents.

Any band member o r band boos
ter can sell you a listing.

Roy L. Lcne 
Asks Re-election 
As District Cferk

us that if the present bill
the Senate to increase cot- bruises.’  Thev were identified byA n » — . .. . m .1 ’I A O . dll A 1   *ton acreage is yassed, Texas’ allot

ment will be increased by 
1,600,000 ar.d 2,000,000.

Highway Patrolman Charles Swv- 
ment will be increased by between en as J>meg j  Grumbles. 18, Le-

Stunley Webb, a native of East- 
land county, has announced that

win Stephenson, Farene Box andi

Talk ubout luck.
Henry Pullman tells this one. 

Henry, who has just recently re
turned from an extended vacation, 
was driving along with his wife 
near Sweetwater when one of his 
tires went flat, (this isn’t the lucky 
part o f Bie story). Henry got out 
and fixed the flat and they were 
o ff again to vacationland. About 
halfway there, however, Henry 
missed his ring— which has a stone 
bigger than his fist. He knew ex
actly wher£ he lost it, or at least 
he knew* exactly when he lost it

he will seek re-election as Tax 
Assessor-Collector in the Democra
tic Primary in July.

, Webb, u resident o f Cisco, is a 
Gladys Lemmons. None suffered vcteran of World War II and is 
serious injuries. Patrolman Swyertj we|l known throughout the coun
said Grumbles was driver of the j (y Me is active in singing conven 

(Continued On Page 8) 1 tions throughout the county.

Eastland county’s traffic fatal
ities in 1953 totaled six, cutting in 
half the number of persons who 
died on county highways in 1952, 
it was disclosed today.

The number of deaths on coun
ty highways was the smallest re
corded in three years. In 1952 12 
persons died and in 1951 nine 
traffic futalities occurred.

The county had 80 persons in
jured du.Vg the year in traffic 

I mishaps.

Cisco Voters Go 
To Polls Today 
On Gas Question

Mavericks To 
Meet Mineral 
Wells Tonight

MacMoy’s Super Market 
Big Opening Wednesday

Eastland’s newest food store, 
At any rate, ten days later on their M«cMoy*« < harm Super
way home they were hunting for Market, will hold ite. grand open- 
the' spot where they had the flat. « » «  5ourd»y s th,s wcclt bcgm- 
llenry remembered going under nlnK "  eanesdaj.

Hot chocolate will be served tc 
all visitors during the four days, 
H. B. MacMoy, owner said. For y 
ba>k«t* of groceries will also be

an undei pass and then going 
around a big curve. He stopped the 
car in a likely spot, stepped out 
and there was the ring— standing 
face down!

----TC

00 by 85 feet, has been enlarged customers could park on all tout

CISCO (Spl.) —  Cisco voters 
went to the polls today to decide 
the question of consolidating the 
two gas distribution systems there. 
Be.ween 600 and 600 voters are 
expected to cast their ballot.

Cisco voters will possibly dec’dr 
two questions. I f  they favor con
solidating the two companies thev 
will cast their hallo: to deride 
whether Lone Star Gas Co. is to 
buy out the Cisco Gas Corp. or if 
the Cisco lias Corp. is to buy out 
Lone Star Gas Co.

The two gas distribution systems 
agreed that they would allow the 
voters to decide which of the two 
companies they want in Cisco it 
they approve the consolidation 
propos'tion. The city ordered the 
election at the reques. of both 

• companies.
j Only 12 absentee ballots were 
cast in the election. *

Eastland’s Mavericks travel to 
Mineral Wells tonight to take on
their big city rival in a non-district 
cage clash.

The game will start at 7:30 p. 
m., weather permitting.

Roy L. Ian**, district clerk, at 
nounced today that he would be a 
candidate for the job he now holds 
n the Democratic Primaries to bo 
held in July.

Lane is a resident of Eastland. 
In making his announcement he 
said that he appreciated the co
operation and courtesies ahown

m during his time in office, and 
zk ho plcdzsd to continue to ren

der conscientious and faithful ser
vice.

5, OAL Survey.
PALO PINTO—  Ekro Drilling 

Corp., et al, No. 1 W. H. Penning
ton . ■ to be a 1,350-foot cable

n tr> five miles southwest of 
Graford, 150 feet from the east 
a: d 750 feet from the south lines 
of the east 500 acres in Samuel 
F. Hardin Survey, A-221.

Lanier To Ron 
For Seat On 
Commission

$

and remodeled according to scienti
fic plans. Inside colors are self 
blending tones of green and white. 
The colors were blended by two 
artrists who recommended t h e  
colors as most pleasing to the eye. 
Two shades of tile floor in a uni
que design, which are also scienti
fically arranged, crea.e a smooth

sides of the store. “ We have a com
plete line of frozen food", he said, 
"including a complete line of vege
tables, Simple Simon pies a n d  
cakes and any other type o f froz
en lood.”

Visibility in the store is unlimit
ed. There are no high counters to 
obstruct the view.

Exclusive items at the store in
clude Spice Island spices, Kel
logg’s line of pet bird seeds and

James R. Lanier, well-known 
Eastland business, has announced 
that he plans to make the race for 
courtv commissioner, precinct 1.
I a: icr saiJ he would make his o f
ficial announcement in the next 
few* days.

Lanier is a home owner in East- 
'a:*d and has operated a grocery
business , Top several years.

Sei vices Held 
For Mrs. Snoddy
Funeial services were held to

day at 3 p.m. in Graham for Mrs. 
Milton Snoddy who died at he*
1*0010

Boosters To Tour 
Eastland, Ranger

in Graham after a lengthy 
ill * - Monday. Mrs. Snoddy was 
a r.iece of Mrs. Ida Foster of East-
la .d and a cousin of Miss Louise
Sn**dd\.

Mits Louise Snoddy aid Mrs. 
Ioh-i Lcwioge o f Cisco were in 
Graham for the service.

Mrs. Snoddy was the daughter- 
in-law o f Mi. and Mrs. B. A. 
>noddy, longtime resident of East- 
and.

A group of booster, for the j 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show will r ake a goodwill 

I tour of nine West Texas cities 
' Friday, Jan. 16. The tour will in- 
| elude Eastland and Ranger.

The boosters will arrive in East- 
| land at 2 :25 p.m. by chartered

away<ded during the four days. Ten _____  ________
! baskets will be given each day. j f]ow 0f traffic through the store.

. , „  ... ,, , ,  AU anyone has to do is register. . . . . . .
And C. W. Hoffman Jr., a Pea- In Edition, a 21-inch Westing | , W^Moy is married and ha, two .............„

rock Military College student, put bouse television set and a table J <'h,ldren. Carol Lynn andII atricia Mrs Kjng.s Tex„  ,>efan Cake(! 
some new ideas m the head o f his; radio wj|| be awarded. The awards A" n* He “  a fornler A,r CorPs ,n' i The market will be managed by
nat-yet-three-year-o 1 d n e p h e w  wj|| be made Jart. 23 and will also < s nit °** W. W. Walters. Mrs. Walters and bus. They will arrive in Ranger j
while home over the holidays. Bill ; begin Wednesday. The new supermarket will  ̂ be j tmP, w. Bowntain will assist in it 3:05 p!in. The tour is sponsored I

(Continued Gu Page 8) MacMoy, who previously owned open daily, except Sunday, at 7 :30 . the market. I by three Fort Worth Lions club . !
a.m. and close at 8 p.m. On Sat- j MacMoy will be in rhnrge of the I Date of the Southwestern Ex- j
unlay the store w ill remain open grocery departments and will be j position and Fat Stock Show is | 

.until 9 p.m. j assisted by his wife, Sain O’Toole,j Tail. 29 through Feb. 7. Both East
MacMoy said the store had more ] Jimmy Iziney and Grover Hall-] land and Ranger will have special

Wilson Food 
And Seed Te 
Give CMckens

OWN THE ECONOMY WINNER 
The 1984 DODGE 

McCRAW MOTOR CO.

MacMoy, who previously owned 
and operated a -uper market for 
seven years, has completely re
modeled the building the atoie will 

\ occupy at 4«0 South Seaman. The

Wilson Feed and Seed o f East- 
land announced Tuesday that they 
sould give away 1,500 baby chick-
ns this week.

All you have to do to win 15 
chicks is to register at the store. 
Onlv 15 chicks allowed to a fami
ly-

building, with a door space of than ample parking space. He said marl.. duys at the show.

helmets. The royal father and son took part in the 27th School
boys Own Exhibition, officially opened recently in London, Eng

land, by Prince Alexander.
S T Y L *  - SAFETY - ECONOMY 

1 hat’s The DODGE for 1994 
McGRAW MOTOR CO.

\ auMk.
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Joel McCrea. undercover emissary o f the Confederate 
Army, finds an ally in Yvonne D. Carlo, girl friend of a 
renegade empire’s ruler. The two players are co-starred in 
the storv of "Border River” with Pedro Armendariz. Uni
versal-International produced the Teehnicoloi idtonture.

—

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

*1 Ertote Transfers. M airione  
Suita FilaO. Court Judqm aati 

Or data. Etc

Imtrumaats Filed

Doss Alexander to Humble Pipe 
Line Co., right of way.

J. E Alexander to Duncan P 
Allen, oil and gas lease.

W. H. Brooks to Roger H. Da
vis, oil and gas lease.

Marc in C. Barbosa to Kimbrou
gh Builder’* Supply, MML.

Lizzie Collins to G. C. Swartz, 
oil and gas lease.

City of Cisco to M. P. Farns
worth. warranty deed.

E. P. Crawford to B. J. Coming- 
ore. release of vendor’s lien.

Carl B. Clemmer to Nora B

Clemmer, quit claim deed.
City of Cisco to the Public, re

solution.
Alex Conner to Veterans Land 

Board, warranty deed.
J. E. Collins to G. C. Swartz, 

oil and gas lease.
D. C. Davis to Duncan P. Allen, 

oil and gas lease.

born A. Garrett, warranty deed 
Gorman Peanut Co. ta St. Louis

Whs*. Co., lease.
J. B. i.u.it to Ab-Driliing Co.,

ui. and ru.s lease.
Mrs. lluvh Hushes tb Kay Ag- 

ncw. guardian's Jeod.
• W. C. flick* to Roy Stafford, 
I deed of trust.

Henry Hagelstein to Duncan P. 
Allen, oil and gas lea-e.

J. S. Jennings to The Public, 
i proof of heirship.

Ida Joyce to Alex^ Conner, re
lease of vendor’s lien. •

A. S. Jackson to J. C. Wheatley, 
ril and gas lease.

Robert kamon to I’at Bilk, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

Lone Star Producing Co. to 
Margaret Callaway, release of oil 
and gas lease.

B. W. Lambert to W. W. Link- 
enhoge--, warranty deed.

James* P. Posey to Duncan P. 
Allen, oil and ga< lease.

James F. Rushing to First 
Strawn National Bank, deed of 

j trust.
Mrs. Maurine Royall to Buffalo 

1 Oil Co., oil and gas lease.
H. W. Simpson to Robert E. 

Grrseeloae. warranty deed.
II. W. S'mpson to Veteran# 

La d Ponrd, warranty deed.
H. W. sii ->on to The Public, 

aft da. t.
1 lizaheth Pee Spears to Dan

: Tr. is Amis, MD.
Annie Taylor to Roger H. Da-

i vis oil erd gas lease.
' Taylor tr Ah-Tex Drill- 

iqy • ., oil u> d r* » lease.
\ ei.. Land Board to Henry 

V. Burk, contract.
Veter- • I aid H >ard to Robert 

E. Grost r'ose, contract of sale.
’ tvi-. I red I'njrd to A. J. 

Lo g. c ’ rti-act of sale.
, | J Wi liams to Janies F. Rush-
iftt warranty deed.

- -Tor-e :i. Westhc inter to Mrs. 
Bo oibel Later, 1ID.

Vco.1 r>n Cil Co. to T'.c Public,
| ag ohr.jnt of ir.d H ted ness.

J. ( . W heatley to Smclar Oil A 
Gas Co., assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

S. E. Wood to A. S. Jackson, 
MD.

Mrs. Margaret H. Webster to
Buffalo Oil Co., oii and gas lease.

Ioana Adcock to W. L. Andrus, 
v. urrsuity deed.

W. L. Andrus to Ioana Adcock, 
warranty deed.

BrUe> ‘Butler to L. C. Freeman, 
quit eiaim deed.

Mortar. Goode Barry to Jack T.
Grisham, oil and gas lease.

H. P. Brooks to A. D. Crawford
MD.

M. H Byrd t<. P. E. Fox, war-

T. C Dawson to Walter W. Lc* Kaplan to’ Howard E. Cra-f E. C. Watson to Rayford Bur- 
Shirley, warranty deed. ven, warranty deed. ,,,, gess, warranty deed.

John 11. Dunn lo Mdton A. Lotte stiu Producing C#., to Hall Walker tq W. H. Jacobs, 
Bradley, MD. Ctotyt |C.' IferadlDv 'refiase of otiyelcMe bf vgadqr’s Hep

lohn II. Dunn to Edward VI end ga ‘ tea9e. o  • • . , Vrihion Wilson to Ben R. Wll-
Dunn. MD. Willard i.nes to If»fL Liles, war- son, warranty deed.

K -deral I ard Bank of Houston rant)’ de J. ’ C. M. Williams to Lee Ka. lun,
to L. A. Gaines, release of deed of 
trust.

Charles S. Freeman to The Pub
lic, proof of heirship.

First National Bank, Cisco, to 
T. C. Dawson, release of deed o f'p roof of heirship, 
trust. j istandlee McCracken

Federal l and Punk of Houston beth McCracken, MD. 
to Raymond Reson, release of deed 
of trust.

Mrs. Mattie Fielder to Jess 
Reynolds, warranty deed.

First Bancredit Corp. to Wm. T.
Casey, release of MML.

Fort Worth National Bank to 
J. P. McCracken, release of deed 0f  trust.

George Mullenkoph to Robert release of vendor’s lien.
Kamon, oil and gas lease. j A. H. White to First National

M. I,. Miller to C. M. Williams, Bank, Cisco, deed of trust, 
warranty deed. Probate

G. L. McBee to The Public, Callie W. McAfee, deceased, ap
plication to probate will, 

to Eliza- Mary Ann Elizabeth Gage, de
ceased, order appointing tempor
ary administrator.Gris-D. E. McGlasson to Jack T

ham, oil and gas lease. .
Alma E. McLean to Jack T M.rr.ag. License.

Grisham, oil and gas lease. Albert Lee McClendon and Stel-
Mary A. Orendorff to Jack T. la Jane Sherman.

Grisham, oil and gas lease. | W. D. Williamson and Ethel Lee
1. N. Poyner to J. B. Williams, Boggs.

Harold G.
E. Cox.

Charles A 
nette Owens.

Robert M. Lewis and Wilda Rose

C.
Dillinder and Betty 

Kuehler and Jcan-
of trust.  ̂ Herman Schaefer to Charles

Ola Mae Henderson to W. I.. Pierce, oil and gas lease.
Evans, warranty deed. Sheriff to Price Crawley, Sher-

W. B. Harris to E. W. Everton, i f f ,  dee,f 
warranty deed. Sheriff to W. C. Stark, Sheriff’s Oakley.

S. T. Hord to Denni* Hord, quit j ced William Welch Godwin
R. P. Sneed to Trans-Tex Drill- Grade D. Curry, 

in* Co., oil and gas lease. Henry Dee McLaughlin
Wtoy Stafford to W. C. Hicks, Petty Lynn Baker.

claim deed
Tillie Hoffman to Anton White, 

warranty deed.
Sarah Hendricks to June K.

Hendricks, relea-e of vendor's lien.
Gueeie Ham-ton to Jack T 

Grisham, oil and gas lease. _  _ _
Maud* Hateletein to Jeannette warrarity deed'

H . M D .  Texas Bank A Trust Co. to
J V Heyser to Casa Grande Oil w , lter Hutchins, release of deed 

Co., oil and gas lease. trugt> •
W c. Hamm t to O. L. Hammit,. John E Tu(.ker to j Poyner,

and

warranty dead.
A. J. Thomas to Joseph M. Per

kins, warranty deed.
Lydia Thorp to A. J. Thomas,

contract and agreement
A. H. Powell to C. G. Howell.

warranty deed.
Thelma E. Joiner to Ora L. 

Jackson, deed of trust.
W. H Jacobs to Federal I.aml 

Bank of Houston, deed of trust.
C. T. King to The Public, affi- 

dav it.
King Motor Co. to The Public, 

assumed name.

warranty deed.
Mrs. Lee Underwood to Ted Un

derwood, warranty deed.
Eddie Underwood to The Public, 

proof o f heirship.
Ted Underwood to H. S. Lusk, 

MD
West Side Laundry to The Pub

lic, assumed name.
Anton White to First National 

Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.

H. B. Truly and Mrs. Flora Mae 
Rich.

Jack J. Tyler and Helen Jo Cot-
tty.

Suits Filed 
91st District Court

Gloria H. Childers v. Elijah 
Childers, divorce.

The First National Bank of Gor
man v. Jack AVilson, et a!, suit
for funds and attorney’s fee.

Income 
Easier Wh 
Records Kept
COLLEGE STATION (Spl.) 

Many farmers wish now they hai 
better records of their operations 
in 1953. Accurate farm records 
are a “ must" for figuring income 
tax returns and should be the ba
sis for changing farm practices 
and cropping systems.

The present economic situation 
calls for management practices 
that lead to more efficient produ
ction. C. H. Bates, extension farm 
management specialist says a good 
set of records will show the weak 
spots in your present operations. 
They reflect, for study, the year’s 
business, he says. And, records 
show that farm enterprises should 
be expanded or curtailed.

Bates says many good farm re
cord books are available but he 
especially likes the one prepared 
by staff members of the Telus 
AAM College System. The Texas 
Farm Record Book contains inven-

You haven't seen Anything
until you've seen the

Orders and Judgments
91 *t District Court

The State of Texas v. C. H. 
Wood, et al, judgment.

M. C. Rhodes v. B H. Gray Drill
ing Co., order granting new trial.

A. H. Dabbs v. Mary Dabbs, 
judgment.

SAFETY — EARNINGS — CONVENIENCE 
The Ideal Combination For Your

- - S A V I N G S - -
Opening a Savings Account with us is simple, 
and may be handled by mail, or in person. Any 
lum from $1.00 up will open your account. t
Start saving today 1

ABILENE SAVINGS ASSN.
“ W h*r« Insured Savings Earn 3rc ’'

1155 North 3rd Abilene. Texas
“Serving West Texas for over 31 years '

I . L. Evans Jr. to Ray Agrcw, ranypdeed. 
warranty deed. bar air Jane Cunningham to

W. J Foxwiorth to Welbom A. Frank Kirk, oil and gas lease.
- 'l i.  Hud-on Cellins to F.rsi Nation-

C. H. Fleming to Buffalo Oil al Bank. Gorman, deed of trust. 
Co., oil and gas lease. Dollie fartoll to June K. Hen-

Garrett & Speir, Inc., to Wei- dlicks, parition deed.
I Allie ( ■uirer to Hoyt Bryant, re- 
.ea-e of vthdor’i  lien.

Ira L. Clemmer to David D. 
Pickrell, guardian’s deed.

H. R. Clemmer to David D. 
Pickrell, warranty deed.

I .rl B. C’ -Aur cr tof David D. 
Pickrell, guardian’s deed.

amlUMM • Salas & 
Plumbing A Elect-

CISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Texas 
Phoa# 414

Never

in any car!

h.p. p i u s  P o w e r F l i t o

Oreatest performing “ power team" of all time! Safest, 
most powerful of today’s V-8 engines . . . most powerful, 
moef automatic of all transmissions! Come try them for 
yourself in the car that broke all previous records in 
tbe world's toughest stock-car test at Indianapolis!

com e drive the BEAUTIFUL CHRYSLER

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
CHRYSLER —  

Corn#r Commerce and Green
-PLYMOUTH

Phone 308

WE GIVE
New  on Display!

Oat a batter deal

DOUBLE
HOME TOWN GREEN STAMPS 

Every Wednesday With $3.00 Purchase or more
LARGE

EGGS INFERTILE........................................................... Dozen 49
FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE .................................L Can* 9

BAKER’S

COCONUT
PINTO

SEANS * .......................................... 2  Lb. Cello 2 0 C

RUSSETT

POTATOES 10 LkB.rh 49'
TIDE Box 25
Frversc;iu’ /l9c
PIECES

Legs or 1 highs lb . 59c
PIECES

Backs or Wings “ • A3c
PIECES

D  iBreast- u  00
CHUCK ROAST CUT FROM FED BEEF

BONELESS

ROLL ROAST

CHICKS

J

! EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

Register for your FREE CHICKS NOW! First 100 

families to register can pick up chicks on Friday, 
January 8th. 15 chicks to each family. Bring your 
own box.

WE WILL HAVE 1000 HYBRID ERATH X 

CHICKS TO SELL.

p tiR / m

HAS BEEN REE^JCED IN PRICE ONLY 

At The Store With-.the Checkerboard Sign

WILSON FEED & SEED
204 North Seaman Phone 175

Dealer for famous PURINA CHOWS and 
PURINA FARM SUPPLIES

U .
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H. D. Council Will 
Hear Noted 
Expert From A&M
The County Home Dcmonstra-I 

l ‘n** (Council Committee will have 
n t nining meeting in the confer
ence room of the Texas electric 
Co. in Eaatland.

Miss Mae Belle Mnilli who is 
an organisation expert from A&M 
will he the gim-t, .-.|ieafcer and a,, 
staled by the county a:rent, Mr . 
Mildred Crow, will bring a most 
impoitant message to the Kastlanil 
County Committee on organisa
tion improvement. Mrs. Crow ur
ges all the committee to be [ re
sent.
------- ---------—, ■ ■ T —  ------- -

B 9 T  S I Y K I - i r

J i •
.1

- II ^  ‘

s i i i

Edwin Aaron To 
Complete Basic 
1 raining Soon

• i
M u in Aaron, 20, son of Mr. and 

Mrs, Johnnie Anron of Kastlond
is completing his Air Force basic 
airmen indoctrination course at 
lackland Air Force Base, the 
“ Gateway to the Air Force.” 

Lackland, situated near San An
tonio, i the world’s largest air 
force bn e. site of Air Force basic 
tiail inis, for men and women, 
headquarters of the llnnmn Re
source Research Center, and home 
of AF’ Officer Candidate School.

liis baste training is preparing 
him for entrance into Air Force 
technical training and for assign
ment in specialised work. The 
course include; a scientific eval
uation o f his aptitude and inclina
tion for following a particular vo
cation and career.

Television Schedule
WBAP-TV — CHANNEL S

■T THE CARTOR

Wipe o ff .park plus.' insulat-'rs 
11 no.ln.alty. a ivise Champion 
S-park Mutt <' ig in u m C r im e  
on nil expert! Mink plug 
net a< a moist wick on hemp 
days, causes the pai k to Hiscbnr* »  
> .’t.-iib ratm r than i .suit the 
plug and result* in land *t»nuof 
-o r  r"!ic.

ve seen em oil and they 
just cant touch it!

N e w  O n  D i s p l a y !

You’ll got ■ wond»r*ul deal 
• your nearby Dodo* doalor’i

Wednesday, January 13th
AM .
7:00- Today with Dave t'brro- 

way. NBC
7 :25— Weather News. Studio 
7:51 Today with I)u\c Gatro-

wuy. NBC
7 Morning New <. Studio . 
8:00 Today with Dave Garro-

way, NBC
0:00 I ling I long School. NBC 
9:30 Glamour Girl. NBC 

lo :0t) Hnvkir.s Fall . NBC 
10:16— ’Three Steps to Heaven. 

NBC
10:50— Bobby Cetera Show. (S I 
ll:2 o  Cood Morning l ’astor. (S )
] 1 :.’I0— Hair Styles. Studio 
CM.
12:00— Farm l.ditor. Studio 
12:15 Weather. Studio 
12:20 New*. Studio 
12:30 Curou-cl. Studio 
I :<*0 What’s Cooking. Studio 
2:<>0 Kate Smith Hour. NIIC 
,’t :00 Movie Marquee 
4:15 Ann AIrlsiL Studio 
4:30 Little ’Iheatre. Film 
.7:00 See Saw Zoo Club. Studio 
5:55— Fvening New*. Studio 
6:00—Cowboy Thrills. Film 
6 :25— Weatherman. Studio 
6:30 Kit Canon. Film 
7.00— Life With FJizabeth. Film' 
7:30— Inspector Maik Sabre. 

ABC
8:00— Cisro KiJ. Film 
8:50- Annie Oakley. Film 
9:00— Racket Squad. Film 
0:50—Madison Square Carden. 

Film
10:00— Texa« News. Film 
10:15- Weather Tclefacts. Studio 
10:25— News Final. Studio 
10:30—Sports with Sherman (S ) 
10:35— Movie Marquee 
12:00— Sign o ff

---------------------------
9:00— Ding Dong School. NBC 
9:30-—Clamour Girl. NBC 

10:00—  Hawkins Falls. NBC 
10:15— Three Ste; s to Heaven. 

NBC
10:30 Bobby Crter Show. (S )
11 :20 Good Morning Castor. 

Studio
11:30 Dionc Lucas Show. Film 
C. M.
12:00 Farm editor. Studio 
12:15- Weather. Studio 
12:20—News. Studio 
12:30— Carousel. Studio 
1 :00 What's Cooking. Studio 
2:00— Kate Smith Hour. NBC 
3 .•00— Movie Marquee 
1:15— Ann Alden. Studio 
4:30— Little Theatre. Film 
5:00— Sec Saw Zoo Club. Studio 
5:55— livening New*. Studio 
6 4*0 Cowboy Thrill.-. F'iltn 
6:25 Weatherman. Studio 
6:30 lone Ranger. ABC 
7:00 Grourho Marx. NB<’

7:30 T-Men In Artiom NBC 
s:tio Dragnet. NBC 
8:30— Theatre Time. NBC 
9:00— Martin Kane. NBC 
9:50—  Death Valley Days. Film 

10:00— Texas News. Film 
10:16— Weather Telefact*. Studio 
10:25—News Final. Studio 
10:30— Sports with Sherman. (S i 
10:35— Movie Marquee 
12:00— Sign o ff •

12:15— Weather. Studio 
i 12:20 -News. Studio 
12:30— Carousel. Studio 

I 410- What’s Cooking. S^udm 
I :f>6— Weekly Creview. Studio 
2:00 —Kale Smith Hour. NUC 
3:00— Movie Marquee 
4:15— Ann Alden. Studio 
4:30— Little Theatre. Film 
5:00 See Saw Zoo Club. (S ) 
5:56—  Evening News. Studio 
6:00—Cowboy Thrills. P'ilm 
6:25— Weatherman. Studio 
6:30— Stu Firwin. ABC 
7:00—Ozzie & Harriet. ABC 
7:30- Friday Playhouse. ABC 
8:00— Bride of the Family.'ABC 
8:30-  Come hack ABC 
9:00- Favorite Story. Film 
9:30- Bum Dance. Studio 

10:00—Texas News. Film '
10:15— Weather Telefact-. Studio 
10:25- News Final. Studio 
10:30— Sports with Sherman (S ) 
10:35— Movie Marquee 
12:00— Sign Off

Thursday, January 14th
A. M.
7:o0— Today with Dave Garro- 

way. NBC
7:25— Weather - N »»s . Studio
7:30— Today with Dave Garro- 

way. NBC
7:55— Morning News. Studio
8:00—Today with Dave Garro- 

way. NBC ,

Friday, January 15th
A. M.
7:00— Today with Dave Garro- 

way. NBC
7 :25— Weather - News. Studio
7:30— Todav with Dave Garro- 

way. NBC
7:55— Morning News. Studio
8:00— Today with Dave Garro- 

way. NBC
9:00— Ding Dong School. NBC
9:30— Glamour Girl. NBC 

10:00— Hawkins Fall.'. NBC 
10:15— Three Stepj to Heaven 

NBC
10:30— Bobby Cetera Show. (S i 
11:20— Good Morning Castor. <S| 
11:30— Museum Adventures. 

Studio
C. M.
12:00—Farm Flditor. Studio

Saturday, January 16th
A. M.
10:00 Bobby Peter, Jamboree 

Studio
11:00 Fearle. Fo-dick. P'ibu 
l|:30— Johnny Jupiter. Film 
C. M.
12:00—Farm Fiditor. Studio 
12:30— Big Ciclure. Film 
1:00- Mr. Wizard. Film 
1:30 —Talent Patrol. ABC 
2:00 Six Gun Theatre. Film 
4.00— Saturday Matinee. Film 
5:00— Tommy Henrick Show. 

ABC
5:15— Your Air Force Theatre 

ABC

6:30 — Western Theatre. I'ilm 
6:30— Leave it to the G 'rb ABC 
7 :00 Spike Jones Show. NBC 
7:80— Original Amateur Hour 

NBC
8:00 Your Snow of Show*. NBC 
9:! o i out llu i aradc N’Bt' 

10:00— It Seems Likc Yesterday 
Studio

10:15- Weather Telefacts. Studio 
10:25 New Final. Studio 
10:30— Sport* With Sherman.

« Studio
10:55 Craig Kennedy. Film 
11 :05 Movie Marquee 
12:00 Sign o ff

M«n A -a in st f ’Hmc. NBC 
-Texas News. Film 
-Weather leU fact. <S)
-News Final. Studio

10:30— Peter -Fetter ShonkABC 
11:00— Hour of Dociaion'lFlLn 
11:15—Talent Patrol. Tilm*/
11 :45— Sign off

S
A. M 
11 :00—

C. M. 
12:60— 
12:15— 
12:30 
1.00—
1 :30
2 :00

2 :45 
2 :66— 
.3 :00—
:: sM
4 Mill 
5 :0 0
5 d l—
6 00—  
«; :
7:0o-_’ 
8 :00—  
K : 15 
-
9:00—

;nd.iy. January !7th

Polytechnic Methodist 
Church Service-. Remote

Industry on Parade. F’ llm 
The Christophers. Rim 
Faith for Today. Film 
Big Picture. Film 
Christian Questions. ( S> 
-Facts F’orum. Film 
Fulton Lewi- Jr. Filin 
Weatherman. Studio 
Weekly Preview. Studio 
Gene Autry. Film 
Zoo Parade, NBC 
Hall of Fame. NBG 
Range Rider. Film 
Roy Roger*. NBC 
You Asked F’or It. ABC 
TV Teen Club. ABC 
The Ma.‘ k. ABO 
Walter Winchell. ABC 
Orchid Award. ABC 
Famous Playhouse. Film 
letters to’ I,oretta. NBC

'

ELECTRICITY DOES SO MUCH
- c o s t s  so urnt

All through the night . . . under 
ELECTRIC BEDCOVERlNG

V . •>. Oil

Thanks to low-cost electricity, you can take your choice of a 

good night’s sleep in any one of three ways .. .  electric sheet,
A

comfort, or electric blanket... and spend the most relaxed 

winter night of your life. Sudden drops in room temperature 

nev er have a chance lo disturb your slumber when you spread 

your bed with the comfort of electric bedcovering ... for 

Reddy Kilowatt controls the heat automatically and lets you 

sleep soundly through the night. Your winter nights will be 

speiil blissfully unaware of cold or chill under the protection 

of your electric bedcovering.

Your electric appliance dealer ha* a complete stock of 
the wonderful electric bedcovering: you need for a 
winter of restful sleep. See him today for a good night 
tonight

TEXAS ELLCTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
F ft SAYftt Minsgsr

FOR
THI

( ANP GENTS T0 0 I )
BIGGEST FOOD VALUES

£ i g g i Y
^ I G G i y

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

D O U B L
GREEN STAMP DAY

E
W ITH  $3 00 PURCHASE OR MORE 

LOIN

Lb.

Lb.

ALL MEAT

FRANKS
/<?a rSv

r!>>
GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R -

MONARCH PIE

C H E R R I E S

10
No. 303 

Can

55®

29®

49®

87* 
75*

Lb.

r Z

Lb.
Bag

Then? Prices Effective Wednesday Only
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Js Clover Farm Store

F R E E
4  9

B A S K E T S  OF G R O C E R I E S
10 Baskets of Groceries to Be Given

F R E E  each day of our grand 
opening.

REGISTER EACH TIME 
YOU ARE IN OUR STORE

You Do Not Have To Be Present 
To Win

PRICE EFFECTIVE
*

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

YOU ARE INVITED TO COME IN AND VISIT OUR
NEW STORE

Wheie Shopping Is A Real Pleasuie and Plenty oi Free
Oii-Street Parking.

y u it  Our .Dairy J)epartmenl
P n f r y  p r od u c f «  nre  f r o n t - l in e  truopa on i l i r  n u t r i t i o n  
f r o n t .  W e  v i l e r  u w id e  s e le c t ion  f r o m  apotlvna l in lr ire .

D IAL SO AP r  17c
NORTHERN

TOILET TISSUE 3“ “25c
NORTHERN

PAPER  TO W ELS ...19c
CLOROX

CHAROLOTTE

i* GALLON 31c

49c
CLOVER FARM APRICOT

PRESERVES 2 :41c
CLOVER FARM PLUM

PRESERVES 2 ™.° 51c
SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS

CloverFahm 
l Stores

POUND 
. . BOX 25c

F R E E
2 1 " W E S T I N C H O U S E  

T E L E V I S I O N  S ET
398.95 VALUE - BLONDE CABINET 

To Be Given Away 
Saturday, January 23rd

F R E E
T A R L E  R A D I O
REGISTER

Just Come In And Register 
You Do Not Have To Be Present 

To Win

STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES CLOVER 
FARM .. 2 p° r  73c

AUNT JEMIMA

FLOUR 25 pos« k *2.09
AUNT JEMIMA

FLOUR 10 poa c k d  89c
AMERICAN BEAUTY

M A C A R O N I 3  7° z 3 1 rJ  boxes  c r X V *

CLOVER FARM

MILK 2 - 25C
MIRACLE WHIP

SA LA D  DRESSING 3 3 r
SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES— 2 9 r

\

CLOVER FARM

G RAPEFRUIT  JUICE “ s  27c

e MacMoy’s Clover Farm
400 South Seaman EASTLAND Phone 31

i
LOVER FAR! 

C t a d f g j
i j T O K t s  *
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MacMoy’s Clover Farm Store

FREE
H O T

C H O C O L A T E  
W ill Be Served 
ALL 4 DAYS

POTTED

Sell
WellMEAT

LOS FRESNOS CUT GREEN

BEANS
1-4 can

303
Cans

Gold Coast Spiced

P E A C H E S  l PIE CRUST M IX Betty
Crocker ,’lSg! 5 C

C A K E  M I X E S Betty
Crocker 4  S S  1.00

FAVO RS
FOR THE KIDDIES 

and
GROWNUPS 

WHILE THEY 
LAST

Puffin

B IS C U IT S
5 55c

r

^ f v i G E T A B L E S

Large Size

A V O C A D O S
for

Fresh Green

BELL PEPPER
^  Lbs.

Home Grown

GREEN ONIONS
Bunches 

Firm Green

C A B B A G E
Lb.

Full of Juice

O R A N G E S  
2 “v 15c

CloverFarm 
l Stores a

s

CHOICE BABY BEEF ^  HOME MADE FRESH PORK

Round S t e a k - M *  Sausage ~ - 4 5 c
%

CHOICE BABY BEEF M m BILL WALTER'S HOME MADE M fk f t

Loin S te a k -  4 5 *  Chili - 4 9 *

Glendale •

T O M A T O E S .
2 Z  29c

Clover Farm

PO RK  &  B E A N S '
2 m  n i

Cant

Puss 'N Boots

C A T  FOOD
8-oz.
Cans3 8-oz. Q 1
C u b i c  U i

> f • V ■

CHOICE BABY BEEF WISCONSIN AGED LONGHORN , J A a

R oast ~ u O O ' Cheese - ....... ^

FRESH LEAN 4  A #  BABY BEEF

Ham burger » 1  S h o rt Ribs

12-0*.

POST TO A STIES .. 22c

CRAPE NUTS FLAKES 24c

.... Lb.

6-Os. i

SUGAR CRISP . . .  17c
5 ‘ i-O i.

POST’S KRIN KU S 17c
8-Os.

POST’ S 4 0 %  B R AN  FLANKS 1 6 c

\£*1 RAISIN BRAN . . .  17c
* FEATURING BELLHURST EGGS AND DRESSED POULTRY *

MacMoy’s Clover Farm Clover Farm  ̂
l Stores a

400 South Seaman EASTLAND ? * Phone 31
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A racptfon nt the homo o f 1hr after January 10 where the (room 
brides parents in Cisco, followed is employed liy tip' Wylie Funeral 
ihc ceremony whore the bride* on- 'Home. * A T " . l
ly attendant, Mf*. Ed Estes of Mi. Weirder attended McMar-
McKinney, Mr. and Mis. Crofts ray (.ollejfe in Abilene and is. a
and Mrs. Webder assisted (he member of the Cisco Lion's club
couple in receiving the guest*. and Boomer Clcrt*.' Mrs; Webster 

The eouple are on a wedding attended North Texas State Col- 
trip and will be at home in Cisco lege and the University of Texas.

Miss Crofts ol Cisco Had 

Wedding Jan. 1 In Eastland
Miss Carolyn Crofts, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Sutton Crofts of 
Cisco beeanie the bride o f Mr. 
Jauto Hughes Webster of Cisco, 
- in V  the late I>r. 11. A. Webster 
;»n«i Mrs. Ciladys Webster of Itaird, 
Oe a double ring ceremony per- 
fr'-med January 1st at Holy Trin
ity’  episcopal Church in Eastland 
with Rev. Arthur K. Hartwell, of 
floating.

Twenty Childre 
Attend Story 
Hour Saturday

Co-Eds Elect 
New Member

The Civic League and (iardrn
Club Mid-Winter Festival has 
Mi.«. Sidney Scale -as tieneral 
Chairman and she has announced 
the chosen date as Friday night, 
February 19, .8:00 to 1J

The Co-Ed Club met in the bom 
sf Miss Geraldine Johnson Janu 
ary < »», .'I p.in.

Miss Dixie Day, president, open
ed the meeting and during a short 
business »c»*ion a new member wu 
elected; Miss Mattye Jo Bentley .

After refreshments the eluh ad 
joumed to meet Jan. I.'lth in th" 
home of Betty Jones.

Those present were Fa rime Tur
ner, Jo Ann Hollis, Slyvia Latham, 
Goldia Slides, Dixie Day, Betti' 
Jones, Marianne My rick. Belt 
Westfall, Brenda Tankersley, Kl 
len Whatley, Barbara Dalton and 
hostess, Geraldine Johnson.

p.m.

The chairman and her com mitt eel 
met in the home of the l*rr*ideiii. 
Mi Horace Horton, Jan. 7 to 
complete eoiiimittre organization 
plan» and to select a theme for 
the I c-tival. “ The United NV ion* 
Meeting”  was elected as the most 
inter* ting theme presented and 
one that would lend the most var 
md choice o f costume* for the af-

Eastland Music Study Club 
In Perkin's Home January 6th Those attending were: Kay Boe, 

Nancy Grubbs, Marilyn Lusk, 
Billy Kd Nash, Charles Foster, 
Dale Uathcal, Gail Whitley, Mike 
Johnson, Clara Smith, Shirley 
Smith, l.inda Bowers, Terry Tread
well, Marsha Treadwell, Jo Ann 
Yancey, Jimmy Yancey, Julia 
Yancey, Dianne Yancey, Mary 
Benson, Mary George Perkins and 
Sally Perkins.

The next story hour is scheduled 
for in a. nt. on Feburary 6.

Stay* 347. 
Stronger

> Lasts 147. Longer
At the Sign of tha

PLYING RED 
HORSE

O f w iu i  Votoraa* Wal—  
Pm < N o . 41M  

V E TERANS

FOREIGN
K '.S T / m l w a r s

The Kastlaud Music Study Clui' w.n by Ml D. I II mle. 
met in the luome of Mr*. Jo.*. M Mrs. Fannie Bell layic 
Belkins for the Jan. hlh "Cjuidlc dent, conducted a short 
Ijght Tea'' with the theme of * The -.ion for the report of 
Music of the American Home In- Meeting adjourned for 
- ires the Student” with Mr- Gra hour over spiced cake, co 
dy Bipkin as leader. tea. Hostes-es were Mm

A fanta-y of shawl* and fan.*, kin*, D. L. Houle and A 
musically presented by Mr* Per- -on,
kins had background of minuet Members present were 
and family histories iit the woof George Bledsoe, W I Bra 
and warp of the handsome mater- 1.. Carpenter, F. H. Culbe 
iais. D. Dabney, D L. Houle,

Gue.-t artist Mrs. Virgil Seu- Hood, A. H. Johnson, D. 
berry Jr., delighted her listeners nard, B W. I'attetrson, Gi 
with her rick oiee in “ M^man i,n,. T. F. Bichardson, 1 a 
Dues Moi”  by Weckerlin, “ Non So Taylor, \t < . Yieker*. Wi 
Piu ( osa Son” , by Mozart ami nett, M. t ltatheul, go 
“ American lullaby” bv Gladys Seabcrr; and Mr*. Pcrkir
Rich. Mrs. Kinnaird w it the •.*- ________
conipanUt.

M . , e *  Q I
sini, u.-tr.i' ii M r j t f a e r i e  ix n

T  r *  !  D  ’
pr :x from the CeU e C< - | Q O I V 6  K 6 V U

ami The follow ing are aprelfic chair-1 
time- R. R. Mid I 

ihn- dleton assisted by Milton Fullen.l 
l.eon Bourland and Victor Ed-1 

nies. ward-. Bo-ter advertising, Mine. I 
|; Rudolph Little. H. C Westfall and I 
\ D. E. Frtirer. Radio publicity, Mrs. I 

,j,i Horace Horton. Newspaper, Mine* ] 
|yin. Don Bierson. Fal Hooker, Johnnie I 
l*ip. Aaron. Decorations, the entire I 
He|| committer.
Hen- The annual Mid-Winter Kc*ti\al 

Lm iw  - hai . fit -imw 
with which they carry on their 
civic work on projects such as 
their shale o f the Fatlaml Hos
pital.es Watch for further plans forthi-l 

, special fun date and mark Jan. 
19 on your calendar as something 
you can't af fold to miss! Mrs. 

In- stated that she feels that
^ir>t her committee will bring a great 
Mr*, deal of pleasuic to the public and 
"■ ,n help the Civic League carry on a 
*hen worthwhile project.

V E R N E HMr. Scott Fikos of Abilene 

To Be Civic League Speaker
The Civic I-eague and Garden 

Club will have as their (rues' 
speaker, Jan. l.'l, a landscape ait 
i-t, Mr. Scott Kikes o f Abilene, 
who is with the Abilene Bark- Dr 
partment.

Mr. Kikes will choose the Fast- 
land Memorial Ho-pital xito a- a 
illustration und discuss landseapi 
gardening. ,

Mis. Horace lloiton, I ’resident 
asked that all new citizens in Fast 
I land accept an invitation to attend 
and that each present membei

We wish to Like this method to say THANKS 

to all our customers who tve have served the past 

several months. We arc hoping to have gained new 

ones on the opening date—March 2nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugone Richards

Yet... insvDanc poys off .iso in rtcu- 
I »ty and pcBca of mind It's ihm om  cer
tain way to protact vo u r own and your 
family's future security. Call me today 
and let me help you work cut a rtannsd 
procram of .nwtraac?.

M. H. PERRY
510 S. Dixie 
Phone 713-J

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Coleman and SusanMrs. M. Greiq 
Has Flatwood 
HDC Meeting

LIFE • ACCIDENT • HEALTH • HOSPITALIZATION • G*0UP

B. Cornelius of Graham » x  
i-tland Monday o- Bu.-ine

Mr- W. M. Greiger was hoste.** 
to the Flatwood Home Dcmonstm I
tion Ctuh in heT home Thursday. 
Ian. 7th at J p.m 

‘.sn.. (i. A. Wilson, as pre ident. 
ipened the meeting and heard re
port- It was voted that the club 
would contribute to the March of 
Dimes.

Mrs. Mildred Crow, county air 
cut. wa I re»e:^Tii(1 gave a com
plete demonstration on drapery
making and proper mattiod* of -el
ecting materials and Styles for 
various rooms.

Next meeting will he held Jan
Jl*t in the home of Mr*. Be 
Bennett, 2 p.m.

Announcement was made for
the Council Training t: *eting to 
he held Jan. Dlth, Texa- Klee, con
ference room in Eastland, 1 :'!0 
p.m. v ith Miss Mae Belle Smith, 
ASM -periali t, as guest.

ost elegant by fa
ot any new car..

3 N ew  body Styles . . .  38 m odels
Ford offers you three brand nem body vlyb-s in its line of 
newly created models. There's a nenv transparent roofed 
Crestline Slyliner . . .  a m-irUum new Crestline Konlor . . . 
and a (inart new Ciistomlinr Hunch Wagon llterr are -8 
nio<le-ls in all, for each of Ford’s I I  l«xls stsh-s is as idablo 
with the new Y-blovk Y-8 or the new 1-block Six engine.

Now Astra-Diol Control Fanol
It’s designetl hoth for beauty and practicality. I V  speed, 
omotcr is placed high on the panel where you tan ipiickly 
spot the figures almost without taking your eyes off the road. 
Like the '54 Ford's beautiful new upholsteries and trim, tho 
A'tra Dial Control Panel is color hannoni/ed with the 'par- 
Uing ucw outside laxly color of your ctwice.

With its trend-setting advances . . .  Fcrcl's worth even mere for '34

Now on Display!
C o m o  in  a n d  s e a  i t  a t  y o o r  f r i a n d l y  D o d y s  d o c t o r ' * It's the Dividends that make it Worth More

- ^ ■ 3 £ x

Trstinq — te sting — testing, the rarlio announcer says.

Testing — testing — testing, is the word from experiment stations 

all over the land where new grasses and legumes arc on trial. Some will 

make the grade, but most of them fall hy the wayside because they fail 

to measure up to the high standards demanded by our farmers and 

ranchmen. New grasses, to he acceptable, should be drouth resistant, 

easily grown, produce an abundance of forage and should be palatable 

and nutritious. Some of our best grasses have been brought here from 

all over the world. Let s salute these men who search out and develop 

new grasses.

An §!?;■ dFFp skirt e«tend 
mg btiow c/tnkslMfl g-df* 
»reatw rigidity for smoother 
ju ie te r operation, longer 
»ngme life . Free-turning 
werhead tretves, Jow-fcicHon 
fegign, D o u b t * I n t a k e  
vtamfoid a id  high-turbo- 
pnee combustion chamfcprs 
yve brilliant rpw  respon 
siveness . I I S  mere 
piwcr. greater aconomy.

This new S ir has an eitra- 
#M0 block for g ra te r n 
gidtty, &moatft»r. gutel^r 
periormancp lonprr engine 
life Free turning overhead 
va lve s , high-turbulence 
combustion diefnbers, lov* 
friction design and Ford's 
Automatic Power Pilot help 
produce 1 4 '; more pow*r 

with finer performance 
on even less gas.

New Ball-Joint Front Suspension
Tim revolutionary new suspension is the 
greatest chassis advance in 20 years . . . 
iincl it’s exclusive to Ford in its field. It 
gives front wlaxls greater up and down 
’travel to smooth out the going on rough 
toads. And it helps keep the whqpjs in true 
alignment for consistently easy handling. 
Movement of the wheels is on hall joints 
-whether up and down, as wheels travel 
over rough spots, or in steering as wheels 
turn right or left. Ball joints arc sealed 
against dirt and water.

In banking, it's a constant search for new and improved ways of 
serving our customers to meet higher standards of sound financing.

N o  c vii in the low-prie% field lias ever oiTrred so many "Worth Marc” 
features a* the ’54 Ford. In addition to all the features that have already 
established Ford as the "Worth More” tar, you umv get a host of brand 
new dividends. These include a choice of two new deep-block engine* . . .  
the most modern engines iu the industry. You also get Ford's new Ball-Joint 
1' font Sus|>ensioii..  . beautiful new interior* . . . und sty ling that will make 
jour heart beat faster.

And, remember, hord also makes available to you all the optional power 
assists . . .  features you might expect to find only in the costliest curs.

II you have not > et seen the new Kuril models for 1954, come In and inspect 
them lotlav. 'I hen Test Drive a "34 Kurd , . . and once you do. sou'll want 
to drix'c it h»mr! * ’»

Ford offers five optional power assists' you might 
oxpoct to find only in America's costliest cars
Marter-Goirfe pow er steering does up to 75* »f your
steering work, yet leaves you with natural steering "feet”
on the straightaway*. Sutff Sure Fritter Brakes do up /
In one-third of the work in *to|vping. Fordenurii' Dree
give* torque inns ertrr iisontbne** and the “Go” of auin.
matt' meetiaoieal gear And not* Kind In fis field ifflrr. *
reu r r  l.ift W indmi », Iwith front ami rear, that open nr
rinse a| a button' touch . . ami a 4-W ay Power Seat V -
th»t adju.t- p lie! down, a* well as Iront ami back,
al a toneh of tin (rmtrol* They’re all worth-whilo
optional extras available in the 1954 Ford! ‘ At extra

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. Prealttent

GUY TARKER. Vice Pmsident RUSSELL HILL. Caihier
Emery Bradford Asst. Cashier

Inez Harrell. Asst. Cashier Janie Wilson, Asst. Cashier

Foar Prfvo ft fU m yt

This bank backs Its farsior customers in sound farming oracti

S U P P O R T  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L  W l l f  S U P P O R T  Y O U
1 0 0  E a s t  M a i a

King Moior Company
E a a t l a n d Phone 43
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.Classified Ads..
Notice • For Rent

)T IC E : Income Tax Service. See , FOR KENT: 3 room furnished 
D. Horn. Phone BU-W. i apartment, $20 month. 710 West

Patterson.
►TICK: We will be in Eastland!
turilay the 9th. See us near the FOR RENT: Small house furnish- 
nk building. WomacU’s Nuts-iy,, p<j( sl.o one light hotiee keeplttf 

^Leon, Texas. room. I l l  North Daugherty.

LODGE NOTICE , FOR KENT: 2 room apartment, 
Stated meeting E w t-! ^ ^ a i r e ,  newly decorated. 1229 

Inrt.e West Main. Phone 804-J.1 land Masonic Lodge 
No. 467. Second Thurs- 

■  -  ' day earh month.
4L. E. Huckabay W. M.

1. P. Pentecost, Sec.

on fourth Thursday of Fon  REv r : c room house, mod- 
each month. ‘ ern, ne#r jchoola. Bath and one-

. J. Langlits, H. P, half. Inquire at 1229 W. Main.
P. Pentecost, Sec, Phone 804-J.

FOR RENT: Clean 4 room nicely 
furnished apartment, garage. 
Phone 648-W.

l o d g e  n o t ic e

LEGAL NOTICE-l Morion Valley HD
l̂ub Demonstrate

M A R Y  C IR
i f ?

CITATION BY PU BLltATIO
The STATE OF TEXAS 

TO Robert l.ee Chappell, 
fendant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded t

IN  C H U R C H  .uW?

HOST
T O  CO 'JNC l {. CROljJ?

/ l u u i / c m u r i j u a i o  i ' I *  V - J 1-  n
X a a a • l ie ' r!’>V ' ’ f Vu- ,ft t tp R J/t r-- - i e* ,Jrap ery  M axing • t.rv • C^. i lbccurs

h A„, A A Ti.> ■ Band Boosters To Meet
For p ina i Recoun t On

Is ,f<?r Calendar Promotion
u  t

ttA .it'

appear before the Honorable ill si, 
IRstrict Court of Eastland County
at the courthouse thereof, in 
Eastland, Texas, by filing a writ

he Morton Valley Home L>« ni
tration Club met J in. 5lh lor 
emor.trutioii on “ I’retty Wiu- 
s for the Living Room", by tiie 
ntv Agent, Mrs. Mildred Vro\V.a «u tr . --  ‘

ten answer at or before 10 o’clock '  ■ J°,ln N ’x> h|' s‘-e ■
a.m. of the first Monday next af- A l e .  Robe it Kim a i, pie : t.*,
ter the expiration of forty-two °Pene I t e I u ine ■ e tn w.th
days from the date of the issuance *le •’11*n io tto , ) •<! ■ and 
of this citation, same being the 01 * 'iii i r the b.i i i,,-
25th day of January, A.D. 1954, *he, aPP'.uuod ti, demo tatoi
to Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said *e?,df,r <Jt 1 u .̂ •*
court, on the 10th day of Decern- L  hid w'd h ’ the u:.:d n : m-

monthly
•• v i ’ no. k iu wiu

mectir.p of tho council
V  • « 1

group at th*> c 1hu»c-1 ur.nex Ian. Thf* 0
4th. Mr:-, Winnie Wynn is fre i- ur meet
dent. In the* h<

The group m<-: for a short busi- A. A. Ti
ness sec. ior, and a sperlal program Pol 1
to 1 cgin their new rtudy- That was eJist
the Wo.!'rl May Know.” Mr*. Ot'o troop m
Marshall preaor.tcd the f » - t  les- Ceramir:
:on. the lour

I lost : erved cherry pie u la
mode m. i coffee to the following
members : Mires. R. L. Todd, Ch-
ra Wingate, Henry Ferrell, T. A. product.

The Band B 
< Band Hall

pfe iJeriL
live a full

v T : ;<* Ti

Wedne-dn

’Urged that 
til for the

M re. 11

ber A. D. 1983, in this cause, num- onstrator, Mr L. W. Leach as lea- 
bered 21,711 on the docket of dcr‘ J****4 It ' , i
said court and styled Mary Jo room dento:. trato.- with Mi John

FOR RENT: Furnished and unfur-1
_ , . a .  nished apartment. East side of
Stated meeting K. A. uar,  Phone C33.
chapter No. 403 meets

ICE: Nursery School for 4 
6 year-old children, 9 a.m. to 
noon, Mondays through Fri- 

407 Foch Street. Phone 124- 
Mrs. Berta Fields.

JOTICE: To Avon users from 
augherty Street West, South and 

8orth for your Avon products 
please call 820-W. Mrs. L. W. All
ledge, %13 North Green.

FOR RENT: Downstairs furnish
ed apartment, 8 rooms and priv
ate bath. Hardwood floors and 
Venetian blinds. Upataira furnish
ed apartment, 4 rooms, private 
bath. Bills paid. Phone 107-J-3.

FOR RENT: Three room apart- 
mnt, newly painted, $25 per mon- 
*h. Phone 727-J1.

■v 4RASONIC NOTICE
"  »  Stated meeting Thur -

day, January 14, 7 :30
p. m.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
tpartment, furnished, air-condi 
toned, $12.60 month, bills paid, 

phone 692.

Chappell, Plaintiff, vs. Robert Lee leader.
Chappell, Defendant. ! Mrs. Crow. cLr ::.on

A brief .statement of the nature P,a'ned •» dc,al d™ " > '• a-.ip..- 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: i ',v!t  ̂ f > t and mam -i*p tn 

This is a suit for divorce, as is c i lhilt of Retting the correc- 
more fully shown by P la in tiff. "«M a»m w it5  for each w ndj-- 
Petition on file in this suit. 1 s ‘ *eltaPe or yard stick should bo 

I f  this citation is not served u 
within ninety day. after the date * " •  ,th« t ,thf
of its issuance, it shall be returned th. c“ rt* ‘ n “  be de <,rm"V 
un erved Ied th® furnish,*K-' or »tyl» of
U T*k» nffiro chi. writ room. &he demonstrated the pro-1

cording to requirements of law, ^ er# ,‘ iU*  e a „D  Council 
and the mandate, hereof, and make Committec TrainiaK meetillK hel,l 
due return as the law directs ,,n he TeX0J Elac*ric Conf* rence 

Issued and given under my hand room Jan , t . 1:Sn p.m. v  ith
and the seal of said court at East- , „  BeHe Sivith. oiv.miza-
land, Texas this he 10th day of t- ;a|j , .. \ i. m
December A. I). 19o.l. — ,

Attest: Roy L. lane. Clerk, I, Tbos‘' Pr('sem fo ' Mortem Vai 
<11 st District Court, Eastland 1®V demonstration were limes. VV. 
County, Texas. J- Graham, Jack Robinson, L. W.

B ’ ndy, Sallie T Jerry Free e,
T. L. Cooper, M I'ic Bri in, L-,’i 
Hum, f. C. McNatt, Ie!u Da-, 
Otto Marshal. J. W. Wat ,n, O, 
R. Seott, C. M. Kelly and Winnie 
Wynn.

The next meeting o f the CWF 
will be at the church annex, cov
ers! dish luncheon with the Mal
tha Circle as ho ts, Feb. 1st.

.sex: meeting w; 
1" at which time ti 
theif project. Thei 
bets of the troop.

’ ’Dealer Inquiries Invited’ *
TEXAS DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

7«14 Live Oak Street, Dallas Phone T f  2104

Alpha Delphians To Have 
Hobby Program Jan, G
The Alpha Delphians will meet 

January 14 at 3 p.m. at the Wo-' 
■nan’s Club for a special program 
on hobbies. Each mambber is to | 
bring some illustration, finished 
or unfinished of her current hob- ! 
by. Mrs. J. A. Doyle is president. |

By Oletha Barker, Deputy.

LEGAL NOTICE
Leach, Raymond heck, E. A. Ivey, 
Robt. -Kincaid, Benson, W. L. Hill, 
Clifton Beck, Mrs. Crow and Mrs. 
Nix.

j  L .  E. Huckabay, W. M. 
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

I FOR RENT: 2 four room duplex 
ipartment*, unfurnished. Reason
able. A. H. Johnson.

Lost
LOST: Shriner lapel pin, small 
htone. Reward. Grady Pipkin.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, also efficiency apt. Private 
entrance and bath. Apply Mode 
O’ Day. Phone 518-W.

LOST: Ladies coin purse, Satur
day, between J. C. Penney Co. and 
Jurrs. Return to Ea-tV'id Tele
gram for reward.

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room apartments. Furnished. 612 

i W. Plummer.

!• For Sole
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
apartment. Close in. 209 West 
Patterson.

IFOR SALE: 1935 Chevrolet 2 
I door sedan. More dependable than 
I any Republican brain wash Demo
crat ever sent to Au-tin or Wa h- 
ington. Phone 75U-W-1,

FOR KENT: 5 room house, inquire 
1411 S. Seaman.

FOR SAI F. h Model John I)- - l 
(Tractor and tools, good shape. 
Archie McMullen, 1 mile south of 
ball park, Gorman.

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
nyuly decorated upstairs apart
ment, very private. Also small cot
tage, frigidaire and stole furnish
ed. Phone 465.

rU K  Ai-.M 1 . Furiuuum apartuiem 
Phone 9620 Hillside Apartments

THE ESTATE OF T. F. CUN
NINGHAM. A PERSON OF UN
SOUND MIND
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 22nd day of January, 1954, 
the County Court, sitting at the 
Courthouse in Eastland, Texas, 
will hear and art upon application . 
of Luther Cunningham, Guardian, 
of the Estate of T. F. Cunning-* 
ham No. 5499, in said County' 
Court for authority to make an oil 
anil gas lease on an undivided one- 
half interest in 2<IP acres of land 
being the South part of N. W. H | 
of Section 16 arid the North half 

; of Section Jvo. 27, Blk 1 H & TC j 
Ry Co Sur in Eastland County, i 
Texas fully described in an iiAttu-| 
ment recorded in Vol. 92, page 
576, Deed Records of Eastland 

| County, Texas to which reference 
is made.

Luther Cunningham, Guardian 
by Frank Sparks, Attorney

Mr. at)d Mrs. B. W’. Robertson 
have returned from California 
where they visited relatives and 
will be at their place of bu ine 
the Dairy Tieet.

c r a i g  ru H w rn m ?
MIW SNB kiss*

•uv • i*u  am n u i
nvmbUf Wstvrv*. **•••• r 

Blvctrlcsi AeeiiMcv

Phone S07

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

A N N O U N C I N G

A SOfT M INK
RFAIORAEGES

tOTT'FV t r
7-OP Bornuis Co.

i

THAT FELTON HOLLOWAY HAS 
PURCHASED ONE HALF INTEREST IN THE
SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION - CIO W, Mair
FEATURING SINCLAIR PRODUCTS! H-re w » oiler you the best 5?rv- 

ice in town. Drive in today. You'll like the way we treat you!
• TIRE REPAIRING • « IN C ‘ AIR-IXE SERVICE
• WASHING • POLISHING*
• BATTERY SERVICE • SINCLAIR O F A ^ IE  MOTOR

OIL

L e n h a r d t  8  H o l l o w a y
S IN C LA IR  SER V IC E STA TlbM

O. G. Lenhardt — Felton He! la way*
610 VV. Main Phone S515

— m w e e  i ■ i  ■ in t i i  iiii i%tfn»*irr I

FOR SALE: Practically new high 
chair. Phone 826-W.

FOR .AAF.Er-* move h<*ise, t«* be 
moved. $260. Pentecost a n d  
Johnson.

FOR KENT: 4 room hou-c 
furnished, good location. 
Telegram office.

un- 
Call ;

FOR SALE: Studebaker Agency 
for Eastland CdTIhiy. Located In 
EastlandgTexas. Completely euqip- 
ped. Call Warren Motor Co. for 
complete details.

FOR KENT: Small furnished
house, also efficiency apt. Private 

, entrance and bath. Apply Mode 
u ’ Day. Phone 518-W.

Political
Announcements

FOR RENT: House unfurnished, 
4 rooms 4 4  miles on Carbon High
way. Phone 88.

FOR SALE: Wood for fireplace 
or your stove. T. M. Burleson. Rt. 
2, Eastland.

T o i r  RENT: 2 or 4 room furntVh- 
cd apartments. 21" W. Patterson. 
Thqne 717. .

This paper is authorized to make 
the following aiinpunccn.ent.-, - ih- 
ject to the Democratic primary ' 
election, July 24, 1954:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
.SUPERINTENDENT:

Carl Elliott (Second full term) 
H. 11. (Pop) Gairett

FOR SALE: Pecan trees, fruit
trees, roses and evergreens. Send 
us your order to be delivered Jan. ! 
23rd. to your door in Eastland. 
Womack’s Nursery, DeLeon, Tex. ,

Wanted

FOR SALE or Trade: Two story
building in Cisco, lower floor two 
business houses. Twenty five rooms 
five baths, upstairs. Trade for 
good home in or near Eastland or 
Gorman. Mrs. S. A. Green. Tel. 
705-J.

Wanted: Elderly lady to room \ 
and board. 109 N. Dixie.

FOR SALE: 3 room house to be 
moved. 201 E. Plummer, Eastland.

Real (state and 
Rentals

MRS. H  P. H E R R IN G
<»•/ % •'Kns* » »«V v>

FOR SHERIFF
J. B. Williams 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 

( Re-election)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

Joe Faircloth 
James R. Lanier

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Roy L. Lane, ( re-elecfion)

FOR TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

Stanley Webb, (re-election)

* Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Office girl. Sal- 

I ary coming'pirate with ability, 
r -  .Horttyi C

QUALITY renovating on any 
type if Mattraai. No Job toe 
large or amalL

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.

Jodm Maltreat Company
703 A ** . A . Ph. SOI Cisco

Serving This Community 
For More Than fi9 Yean

o~fi k/
y Most exciting

new  ca r of al

Now on Display
deal from your dependable Dodge dealer

T. L. FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan*

"Thst’s the end.
There’s no ’ ’end”  to the quality 

! of our products. Our GOOD 
gasoline, our top-quality oil, our 

j lubrication and car washing ser- 
* vice are designed to plea.se YOU 

and protect your car.

For those who to ow n a dream  car to d a y !
Mercury’s years-aheatl >t % I i it mm 

brings >ou the most atbaneetl ear 
on the road— the Sun \ alley —  

America's first transpareut-to]i ear. 
And it eosts less than you'd expect!

The Sun 
it’s a Ik a 
As with

tf-
new |w

\ illrs is another Mercurx fu*st—and
itii'ul tiling t<» see! But that not all!
•very nevv Mereurv. ii lias a ii
>ov t-r., overhciid valve \ -!! en:'ine and

inf front wheel suspension—-fur
uv dri\ in̂  easy.

tarn i mvii a dream ear—a e;ar that's
uJ—sc'e votir Mercury dealer— tlMlav!

Ne t s  
|( ) . "  I m iR CUR Y

TVF CAR THAT MAKES ANY DRIVING EASY

OBIE & DOC
SERVICE STATION

207 E. Main Phona 95.75

Linkenhoger &  Son ntors? :  l . -• «•

304 East Main

LINCOLN-KERCURY
Eastland Phone 103

I k
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M C O R E-
(CvntliiueU Xioiu I’age I I

Moffintin Jr., son of Mr. ami Mrs.' 
\V. 11. Hoi fman. was busy .licking 
down k.< hair with a brush push 

! u p hi* hair fnm  the bark to the 
! front w!.en his mo.Vcr walked in 
I r. d asked, “ What are you Joint 
| M l? ”

•‘Gettin’ ready for a date,”  the 
' youngxter replied. Hi mother 
la. ked the fame question a second 
time. Bid said, “ Some of my fri
ends a; J I are going out to pick 
up >mr girls.”

i l l  . Hoffman held her laugh- 
tj a' I a-k«d, "t\ho are you go- 
ii to date?” H'll looked up at her
and without Mopping brushing hi 
i.air id, “ Krem hie of Ci.-co. Ta;i
I u - our tar tonight?”

— vem—
Ti.at sc ms like a real good tor-[ 

I is place to us. See you in your] 
Telegram Thursday,

FOUR—
(Continue*-. from

car, which was owned by Steplien-j

Indian Raids? Space Ship Raids? 
They're Not To Compare 
With Cookie Jar Raids

.OOK W HO’S 
NEW

He r'ady for th»m! Happy i- 
the youngster who can brag to hi 
gang that hi.- Mom makes the be t 
Molasse. Cookies in the whole 
world, ye -irco, and lets you cal 
’em, too! ^

And somehow, of ai! the food 
associated wi.h happy childhood, 
oft Mola es Cookie- rank right 

at the top. So iv  Winifred S. 
Cartel, head of Procter & Gam
ble’s Household Information Ser- 
viee an I . tic might to know. 
Thry have an aura of Grmndma- 
on-thc-farm . . . u rn  to a child 
who.e grandmother lives in an 
elevator apartment! They run 
thiougti literature — and they 
ought to run through song. .Mol.: 
-ci t ookit are home things. They 
ugge.M well - loved worn furni

ture . . . happy talk throughout a 
meal . . .  a war 
i riflg in ki’.ehc

Mom can lean hack in her chair 
. . . put hef feet on a hassock . . . 
and wait for u plate o f Molaivcs 
Cookies to enjoy with hoi cup of
tea.

Here's the recipe. Uet’.er get 
bu y ! j

Soft Molasses Cookies 
Mokes four d°son 2” cookies

1-2 c-.-p Crisco 
l-.'I cup sugar
1 egg
1-2 cup cola.- es
2 cup . ifU-d flour 
1-2 teaspoon .ill
I teaspoon .-oda 
1 teaspoon ginger 
I tea.-poon cinnamon 
3-4 cup sour milk

lilend -hortenii g, sugar and egg 
with molu.-.cs. Add dry ingredient*

" -T s *
A c* —

(which have been sifted together! ; 
rot genial gath- I alurnu.ely w ith sour milk to short - 

or dining rooc.|ening mixture. Drop from a tca-
The atrolman raid the four 

were in a 1 ‘ ! Ford which «a - 
traveling at a ! igh rate of -peed. 
He I the car left 'Tie highway
on the wrong side, struck a tree 

•
v To feet, ov -Tturned and bounce i

another 24 feet.

Heart of Calm .Salud may charm j spoon to a rookie *hrcl which ha
the got .uieii. but it’s never going bees rubb-d with . hortening. Bake 

; to quicken memories like Soft Mo-1 in moderate oven (378 I ’. H to Hi
minute.-. .

ota I

L. T Potter
Execut.ve Vico President

M L.
V . j Jent

K .  '  r ~V ~
15 ?  -svJ

b. - i il in I
pany - roi ? Atul

;h their rt->protivf
V s,chr.ikit. Kradi: if in
and pro4uct»or, fu:̂  brer
in $?u

evelopcd it rfi«
‘'Ntronjpf

h turv.’ ’ Mr.
r>f di ’ nbut ion, pio

ributio;

the

ader
and
Star

; if -i*. Cookies.
So row. lei’s ^4t down to fa-*ts. 

Soft Mol us t Cookies —  the
£<>od, old-tin?ey kind aren't a 
bit ha:d ;«» make. In fact, they’re 
u cinch Provided, of course, that I 
you follow Mr-. (*arU»i*s recipe, 
which makes four dozen, every j 
one o f then >inr!lm^ dtbcio i and 
taati’ itr even mon >o .

As every mother kr.cws, c 
dren lo o to cook and are often! 
a-tonishinply food at helping, even! 
when they 're -trcely high tnoufh | 
for their b p eye- to look over the 
kitchen table. »So why not let them 
help : r.nie* imes. Hoys, too! The 
first thin* you know they’ ll pra- 
ducte bito solo performance. A id

P E R S O N A L S

llcbi-rt William h’ ixa.i 111, five 
pound: and three ounce on of Mr. 
nnd M r. Hubert W. Nixon Jr. of 
Wichita Kail . horn Inn. Sth, l-ia-t- 
land Memorial Hospital.

MatCrr.al grandparents, Mr! and 
Mr . W. H. Cooper ar.d great 
: -antlpiother, Mrs. Edith Tranth- 
am.

1 uteri.nl grandparent-, Mr. and 
Mr Hobt. W. Nixon, B reckon rid
ge. .Mr. Nixon is stationed at Shep
pard Air Force Base.

Hospital Report
Medics! patient in the ho pit- 

a! a we go to pic arc: Mr. John 
Krnst, Mr. S. I). Dcmp- -y, .-Ir 
Far! (,’on-icr Sr., Mr-. T. J. Ar.ii., 
Mi . K. W. N’ ixo: and link-. Ilcy, 
Mi . Annio Day, Mi.-. It. J. I a\ 
endcr and Baby Girl, Mr. J. M.

Pierce, all of

3-SgL Fostej’
Is fpofmnej A*
W alt os s A.F H.
WOLTKRS APB, Tex. (Spt.)—  

■Staff S t. Hatteri M. Foster, -on
0 Mrs. Minnie I.. Ko '. r of Hast

] land, i-s training at Woltcrs Air 
Force Pa <• with one of the newest 
coniivem- of the Air Force. He is
1 iin-mbfi of the Aviation l.ngin- 
eer Force, v. hich was organized

.two yeui- ago to provide the L'SAF 
with fully trained and equipped 
aviation engineer units, <a|iuble of 

11 uildirg air strip, and ix-lated fae- 
iiitiis in active* tin-a-rcs under eom- 
br.t condition*. AKF trained en
gineer unit- built most of the for- 
wtard ait. trip in .Korea during the 

I f igh tile in that country.
W ithin the AEF, Army and Air 

Ferre personnel wotk together in 
a unique organization, which num- 

I her- brigades, buttulioes and com- 
oiii'-s. i. well h s  groups and 

squadrons among its units, 'ih- 
'. 'l in j supplies virt ally nil o { the

-i -trtietion troops and engineer
officer, to the Air Force, to man 
-l.c i...-rating units of the AF.I-’ s
< s'.iu tion companies and batta

lion-.. y
Today, there combined Army- 

\i-- Force Engineer Troops are at
wor!: from the Artie to the Carri- 
h m, I uildirg or rehabilitating
forward air tases along the fron-
tic,- c.rtu to the nations defense
pcrin.eter, training under condi- 
t!, ...i ii that which they would
encounter in combat.

Mi . Bob Shoemaker of Arling
ton, Va. is in Eastland for a few 
d !> . She has been visiting with
her son and hie wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
lVtc Pegues of I’ampa where Mr. 
1’cgi.c i a scout executive.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Funecmt A Johnnoa 

REAL ESTATK 
City Propwty

Rev. alul Mrs. Alfred Nelson 
will attend cvango'isth* conferen
ce of Southern Baptist- in Fort* Coopci, Mr. ( arl 
Worth at Wilt Roger auditorium Eastland.
January I I ,  12 and IS.

Dr. I titty Grahar. ti l l  
J Tuesday night at H:30.

Tuesday Night
Wednesday end Thursday

peak

Mrs. Gerald Cagle entered Kan- 
g.-r General ho. ual Tuesday 5th,

I for major surgery. Mrs. Cagle liv- 
i i. In Olden.

P P .O I 'C T L D —
presidents in thi Lc.ip Sr r Gas Compcny'- e v c i t t v e  
sfafl. From left to right thev arc Marshall Newcomb, E. 
A . Brown, and Julian L. ?' '

Lone Star Gas Con-nany increases 
Executive Stall’ Seven Fro.mctcd
DALLAS f< 1942,

o f Lone Star Ga* Comp%u> 1952, the
•rvitive staff to Include r. r i a : panj built * and a«iIded more
i •sidents, an exeeu ivc ’« «*e- property than it had arfuiriubtfd
prt^Wcnit and the ol.’ .at cf two in all o f it, prrviou. 53 years.
vice-president.** to the rank of fr i- .-tir.-,. World War II. rlumber of
ior vice presidents, ha.” ur- i-u-tomers ha.- increa ed from 363,-
nour.ce<l by D. A. Hulcy, t 000 to *585,000.
and Ch:airman cf the Board, foi- j. |a< wflok’ii bnarij action.
UvvitTfr u two-day DallJi- "•e*-*:• Vice ! ’ -• dent- Elmer t\ Schmidt
o f tlie t'ompar.> ' bonrd t f  direct i d r he-ter I.. May*Mere elected
Or . enior vie- presidents, Ia. T. P0t-

The action, unpreced<‘ eii in th< :*-r, a - -. .nit to the pre. idrnt, w.t
caoipany a hi lory
mhex th«* ir.crea î 
h «n».' reRul-.nc f i • 
o g r o w t h  of •
its op* ■atHjr tcrr
.'aid. Whi,< *o.> •• 
capipany'' op* rati 
tltzn doubled i; th

Brown
Sanatorium

O ff ic e  h o u rs  8 to  S p m .
Dr. N A- Brown, D C.

U  C W f
800 W. 6th S t  Cisco

f  president 
Board of 
president!* 

M L. Bird,

1 : id hr r i mehiber; J. L. Fosl* 
; frr»’ « ral «up« rintervdent of 
an • or E. A. Brown, max- 
rrr o f • pi oration and pas sap- 
y. W F. Wright* irencral mati- 
' r of Dalle, d' ^nbution opora- 
ans, ar.d Joe C. Darrow, generr.i 
ariager of the Fort Worth diitri- 
ition operations.
Sr‘ idt and Mr. May have rom- 
ned ervieg records with Lone

apply to

new executive vice | 
T. Potter ,a native j 
been with the com-! 

is gra.iualion from ! 
*1 • * s- V M ( Here in 1928. H 
worked in mea-uiWinent before' 
transfer to the company’s head* 
quarters offices as assistant pro- 
duction engineer and vaa appoint-! 
id production superintendent in 
1941. In 1945 he war named a.”* 
i-*arit general bupei iutei-dent of 

'.be T ran sir. ii sion Division and two 
cars latrr was appointed a> istaat 

to the president.
Newcomb, \»ho has reprerented 

Lone Su;r in many litigatior.- and 
lepul tran^ictiorr* including the re- j 
o. .Tinization o f the company be 
for** th<» Securi.i**? and Kxchang* 
CommU.sion in 1942. v as ele.*ted 
to the Hoard of Director* in 1949. 
Ho joined the company in 1927 
end ha* ■‘erred a general counsel 
Tnce 194**.

M. L. Bird, one o f the newly 
elected vice pre .dent , retain the 
operating managei.*hip of the
< ral division o f distribution to 
which he was appointed in Octob 
f . , 1949. In thii po;*t he L< in 
charge of ya .cr.icc and mainter- 
anci: operations for more than 379 j

*i« ' and iowt.s in Toxa a n d 
Oklahoma. Mr. Bird, hcrelof.i;* 
know.: a ; the “ flyin;* sup.iint<-i - 
ii*--it," of lxmc'Star Gas Ky.-trr'. 
•artc-d with I-oi v l-'.ar in ::

von :ruction engineer.
Hulcy stated that this Rtreng.h-

< 'ling and enlarging of fz.nc Star'- 
executive -taff will give the con- 
pony’ nearly fi.<>00 employee
■rung leadership to meet Lent- 

Star’ future responsibilities to 
t h i -  ever-growing progressive 
Southwe.-t aret.

C o - E d s  H o n o r  

N o v /  M e m b e r  

Wi1h Pearly
T*ie Co-F<! C!u’j were guests in j 

the home o f Mi .- Knrlinc Tunic.-] 
Jan. !ith for a “ Come as you are , 
r  real-fa-t”  to honor their new 
rae-nber, M 

The host!

Mr. and Mr-. IN.ul Brown ami
| daughter, Ttudy, o f All-tip, were.
house guv.-ts of the Will Turner 

| iver the wi-ek end. •

Rev. Crutchfield 
To leach Bible 
Course At RJC
With the bezinr.ing of • the 

Sprit”.' S mester January 25, Ran- 
Mattye lo Bentley*. ] gee Junior College will offer »ev- 
irenarej hot choco- i-ral new night courses, which ore

Mr. C. \V. Met ulli pi o f Moian, 
Mr*. I., it. Jore- of Olden, i 
.-uigvry, Mr.-. Anuta Martin, Old 
eu, mediral.

Covered Dish 
Luncheon For 
TEL Class
The T. E. L. Sunday School 

clu will liavi* a covered d.-h 
luncheon in the home of Mi. . Ii
F. Vermillion Thur day, J__  14
ut 1 l.i.’K) a m.

Mrs. Fugene Hickman and huh/ 
daughter o f Snyder, were in Ku.-l- 
land on business for several days 
last week.

la'-- a-J dpuzhnut- for the break- open to the public of Ranger, 
fa-t r.'d -ociul hour of fun. 1A new coum  in Bible, th-* Old 

Ti e ■ -|.: e.-ent were Karbrrz Tertan-'-it, will be tuugbl by the -
.

. (.’ei-.ildine Johnson, Barhara the First Methodist Ghitrch of 
tor, Ellen Whatley, Betty. Jtangcr, ami will meet weekly on
rtfatl. Mari-tnne Mvrick. Betty,rTut day night- at seven-thirty.
' -. ! : .e I»r.-. Sylvia 1-ithaOi, I f  demand rrant-, there will 
Ann Hollis, Earline Tui-ner, kw» a sn ini cou rse  in -hoythand,

J. E. Turner ar.d honorer, meeting weekly on Thursday nights 
tye Jo Beotley. iat 7:31*.

J< Kichard-on. J. A. Richard
son and W. D. J. Smith o f Teuguc 
■.tended the funeral of L. J. 1 am 
b -rt in Tiastland Sunday.

CO-SIA0.IMC

PEDRU ARMENDARIZ
^(P/cc/{ruco^>t

— ___________ m

Moi
Dai
W.
Ton
*o
M-
Mat

Reel Estate
Ape) R w o ta l*

MRS J. C  ALLI.IOIX 

f t * * *  -*sl . t t g  VV Cmnn.«rc*

/.'.'NIVtRSALI'(rEt ::*T‘0*!‘.l Piniu»

Lisieti T o . . .
MAJESTIC MO*JiE QUIZ

MONDAY THRU F R I D A Y  
4:25 on KERC

B r in g in g  H o m e  th e  B c c o n —

. . . .  is not the popular partime it or.ce was, for we are living 
• v' r  ' m id. T a l, a look at prici s, fur - >. .n.ple Not 

up a little but doubled and trebled in ninny fields. An except
ion i.- in.-uiance, except car insurance. The hazards of driving 
ari -.ill inch-a ing, and all claim record for 1953 will be 
bi-‘ken. For thi.- rea on w* cannot afford to bo without adc- 

• car i. urat <■-. It’s a “ must" in every family budget.

If it's Insurance, we write it/

CsstLsI

GARL BENDER & COMPANY
(IniurancB line* 1924) T ria l

V
A

f ■-
\ ,t

/ v -' 
»

-4P-

O Y  D R I V E ! It!
INSIST ON OUR BETTER 
SANITONE DRY CLEANING

&u

P ly m o iy i'i 'ln

U  THE A T S  e —  IW CISCO TaXAS L
TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

H

I  I-

T u c .  - Wed. . Thurs,

rUti and 
KXQTEMCIIT
of ErCry Turn!

«  Nf!

1 ?

iG o m m i i v
*e *■ -5 rct» i.-.vro-:;.

H t l -  BERGEN -MAIN

’ > /  O W & '/

Mew '54

HOW ON DISPLAY at yowr nearby Dodge cUcUr’ i

It’s Best for the Finest Garments... 
Best for Ail Your Family’s Clothes!
Nothing we could possibly say about oar dry cleaning 
would tell half as much as the first suit or dress sve clean for 
you. Try us . . . and you'll see, feel and smell the difference 
in oar Sanitone Service! All dirt out. Spots fjone. Perspira
tion removed! Better press las.s longer. And it costs no more 
than ordinary dry cleaning! For special garments . . .  for all 
your family’ s clothes there’s nothing like our Sanitone Dry 
Cleaning. Cali us today and see for yourself!

NCI

SAN 1T0

*• »«» "CTUtt

» MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

1. D. Johnson, 0.7n#T 209 S. Seaman

C A L L  13* FOR PICK -UP  D E L IV E R Y

W hen you trade w ith  us, you gel 

double value . A great car, the 

n o vj 'S ^  P ly m o u th ,

plus the serv ice and parts that keep it 

great. And the sam e goes for used ca rs . 

T h e y ’ ll stand up, and wo’ ll stand 

behind 'em . W e deal in ju st one th ing : 

v a lu e .  W e’d like  to know you 

L e tte r— and shew  you what we m ean.

solid /alue

Want no-shift driving? Try Plymouth's 
Hy-Drive, the newest, smoothest, least 

expensive no-shift drive in Plymouth s ield. 
For effort free steering and parking, .ry 

Plymouth’s new fuil-lime Power Steering. 
(Both optional at !otf extra cost.)

Let us demonstrate the NEW 54 PLYMOUTH 
toyou-soon! •

Who wen in the "Win a New Plymouth" Contest?
Your dealer has the affieial list of ymn«rs.


